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a
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her
up
stocking
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Mound f 11 creditors would receive equal school
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crazy!
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Senator Jay Upton of Bend. school's basketball team.
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hair.
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board
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as
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manent
most
such
the
Especially
to- - themselves!"
i ntentions of the present session Hubbard and Woodburn a county of directors of the First Exchange
She had not yielded to the laughed
Betty. "I am going down
of the legislature, predicting that market road, and with John P National bank of Couer d'Alen leaded.
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so
bobbed,
it
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and
it
Hunt was appointed ona. commit today decided to close the insti
it would be somewhat
tumbled, an auburn mass not
to
keep
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with
in
touch
the
tution. This action was made nec thoroughly dry, down her back,
atlve in its actions.
Leo Maloney
Ralph Watson, of the Oregon progress being made toward that essary on account of the failure faming her face with ringlets.
of the Exchange National bank of
Journal, also a guest of Mr. end.
was nothing of prettiness
in
Roy J. Glott talked briefly on bpokane to open for business thh n There face.
Hnnt. and Superintendent L. M.
Patrician possibly,
her
TODAY
The statement was certainly not homely, her nose
Gilbert of the state training the importance of a large attend morning."
"BORDER
school, guest of H. F. Butterfleld. ance and suggested that the nu- signed by Harry P. Wolfe, vice- - straight, her mouth full lipped
Lawrence Stock
gve short talks upon the prln. merous bridge clubs in town be presiaent. E. E. Flood was presl and generous in size, showing
requested to set their meeting dent of this Institution.
cipal topic of the meeting.
strong white teeth when she
BLACKBIRDS"
Company
President Butterfleld gave a tr dates so as not to conflict with
smiled.
on the various industries of the meetings of the chamber of
She experimented with the
la
Woodburn and presented surpris- commerce on the third Wednesmile and decided to use it more.
Also
ing facts regarding the payroll day of each month.
She was more attractive when she
CONEY
ISLAND
aggregate of this district.
"Yellow Cameo"
miled than when serious. She
Industries Important
smiled several times to try the
v
KITTY
He named the several indus- ELSINORE THEATRE
effect.
tries, revealing that Tor berry
And on the Screen
Her neck was good, slender.
SPECIAL
picking alone over $80,000 was
loping into her chest gracefully.
SATURDAY
PORTLAND. Ore.. Jan. 11.
'paid out annually by fruit growebones in her chest showed ob- CLARA BOW
AP) Earl Larson. 15 veara old The
rs-. He alap called attention to
HEW FEATURE will
By throwing her
ectlonabiy.
HIS
MATINEE
have to serve two veara In houlders back these disappeared.
in
cannery and Its
the
M. to 2 P. M.
A.
10
the .state reformatory. Federal however. Here were two things
targe payroll and value to the
Judge
McNary
ADULTS
10c
'Three
Week Ends'
ruled today.
community.
The cannery last
she could do to taake Iherself
The new policy of presenting
in September. 127. the vonth more
KIDDIES
year doubled Its output over the
5c
attractive; throw her shoul
ALWAYS 25c
1 J
previous year and at present is vaudeville and feature screen pro pleaded guilty to riflinr mail ders back and smile.
at Seaside, Ore., but he was She tould see no fault with her
one of the largest and most ef- ductions each Saturday becomes boxes
given a chance when the court
effective today at the Elslnore.
ficient in .the state.
bust. Her stomach was fiat and
The vaudeville being presented placed him on probation.
Frank Proctor, secretary, read
waist slim. Her hips were not
Today the youth reanoeared be her
a communication from Dr. P. O. is headed by Mile. X.a Cigale &
too big and her legs there was
Judge
fore
on
the
a charsra of
Riley of Hubbard, president of Co. in a musical comedy skit ti
an automobile at Hills- - her trouble I They, were too thin
the Marion County community tled "The Flower Song." Others stealing
ooro, ore., and driving it to Cali defendant in any suit which may
federation, announcing the meet- - who appear include eKnnedy and fornia.
The sentence followed.
be instituted by the state of Ore
La
Martin, blackface comedians;
gon to determine title to lands in
Pine and Emery, offering laughs
the beds of two Oregon lakes toand songs; Powell and Rhinehart,
day was introduced by Represen
with a distinctive Parisian noveltative Hawley, republican,
ty and the De Long Family, novelty contortionists and acrobats.
The measure would provide for
The Western Association
the federal government to be a
will present fire acts of
defendant in proceedings involvmerit each week. This Is the
ing beds of Malheur and Harney
first time that this type of vaude-- I
WASHINGTON. Jan. 18.
lakes in Harney county, Oregon,
NOW PLAYING
Title has been available to thea- (AP) A bill to authorize the and land riparian thereto, and
To Crowds. Continuous Show ters In this region.
United States to be made-- a part waters of tributaries to all lakes.
2 Till 11
With the vaudeville, which es- -'
- ASSOCIATION
tablishes the new policy at the
See and Hear
Elslnore today, a special screen
attraction has been booked titled
'
"Forbidden Love", starring Lily
Damlta, recognized as one of the
KEN NEDY A MARTIN
LA PINE
EMERY
, ,
LOOK!
moat beautiful screen stars of Eu
those black face boys
44
A lot of laughs
rope.
AT
In
Is
"Ijmoranre
Bliss"
rope. "Forbidden Love" la based
nd goafts"
THESE
(Tbe Femme At Jolson)
upon Noel'a Coward's famous play
PRICES
MIxLE. LA CIGALE
In her singing
and Is a dramatic story of lovtt
SATURDAY PASSED UP '
HEAD THIS FIRST:
Dettu Broten. accompanied
InstiCoeiir D'Alene, Idaho
boy
George Harris, a aeriotu-mindr- d
o Uvea next door, attend
dance
Watching
high
of her
school alumni.
tution Also Forced Out the
numerous petting partite in the
corner
dark
of the veranda of the
of Business
clubhouse, Betty wonder itchy ooy
seem
no
to
desire to kiss her. On
have
4,
her return home she questions her
SPOKANE. Jan. 18. (AP)
mother, who gives evasive replies. Bet-t- it
concludes it is physical rather than
Defalcations of its former trustee mental
charm which attracts men.
officer, together
bank
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produced on a big scale crowded

with thrills.
Inn addition, the usual comedy
and latest current news events

"My Maim"

will be shown.

MacDonald

Matinee 25c
Night 83c
Kiddies 10c
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"Tho Flower Song"
A musical comedy skit

will

be at the organ. Special bargain
matinee - will prevail, for adults
and children alike.

;

Holy Ghost:
In What Does It
Consist? 99

THE COUNTER JUMPERS"
J ON THEr

LEW

AILEEN
PRINGLE

CODY

ta

The Single

DE LONG FAMILY
Novelty contortionists

Sooner or later one becomes troubled
about the unpardonable sin. The lecture
makes the subject clear.

"POWELL

CAMPAIGN

RHINEHART

"A distinctive

and acrobats

Parisian Novelty"

ALMOST OVER
.On the Screen.

"FORBIDDEN

LOVE"

in

mm

"Sin Against the

Vaudeville

5Eshzk5

Talking Yitaphone
Sensation

SUNDAY 7:45 P.M.

TODAY
BIG ACTS

j

Uaoncaue

Un-pardona- ble

ELSINORE

Hawley Frames
Bill to Permit
Lake Litigation

.

H

Many Persons Have Committed the
Sin; It is So Easily Done;
Everyone Should Be Informed; The Results Are So Dire.

Man1

COMEDY" NEWS

-

''

A REM)

With

LILY
DAMITA

John E. Ford, Soloist

Lovely beyond comparison. . . This beautiful Idol
of stage and screen. . .
in a thrilling . . . amat-ln- g
. . . massive production. See this show. . .

Biggest amusement value
. n . anywhere I

SPECIAL

BARGAIN MATINEE

.

Tomorrow

la

gomes
"Varsity"

Free

Remember. TUESDAY NIGHT, Jan. 22

"BLUE LAWS"

;

Adults 25 - Children 10c
Baddy Rogers

IR. Y

ARE TIIEY SKY BLUE OR BRIMSTONE BLUE?"
Prof. Everson" will show that the'leading statesmen of America hare all been opposed to Sunday laws.
He will prove that all Sunday laws are unconstitutional'
,

and

un-Americ-

I
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